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atvaijntt now oat of tho hr. yoi. jmm thi Mrh
10 n ilea of juii l and at tho taooth of a
vm. river m m liuto ed MWiah
iotru. whi-'- h iileatud o hewino tii frtwro t

eafort nf Mosico. '11m roi.d you iia ptmei
ower U one of h tuvtt cKjienaive on the A wuri-oa- n
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fljot 'to fi a fttatette or rht, fHia
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I took an old ?ah nt !w iotl at f lufa;
Vfotoml and oaadc attatgain with ttiadaitkmdl,

ed4ikMi!cotd ftoanlrtui.a to 4ipit
mm over the woiwof rough .obloA UVk
dwt. Wta reacuod there d half-jw-at H4a bof carried ar itmvy me t tiie train. 1
wrtd him tiirso eonta. was lappf as a (j

""J-- - if" aa w wig vi;i.m;;v who hiW
lMttil he at wom oki. which wi.s otiK4l
a iiftlf an iour lator. It was nnotiUrbt. ad
Im SMiro k. tho Wight aky. and tho soft lhht

of tho ffroat yellow noo mad tW praUut
MJtharyoa cu cl-- nuf iu M-ic- o orSpaitt,

flu suooti oftoMed the 1 ine of old Moor1h
ihnildwita. It triK d the picttm-squ- e peaaatita

woved objut tins at. t io this wv and
late t'hostly hrirtd, and tuado the
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v,ole aMToeoding look like a jctoartfejuuia. iw tar enoiucd uooor to the
oat-tit-. I tutt that I was iu the Uod of toe
Orient, aud we ehtmt to look ioi Uw huuthem
Qnm alien I was awok "tied 4y a jollr ajocri-a- a

twrUir as hiadc as the ; oe of spades, whose
wean as white ad as as thoM

of m feyoua. Me eficued the car, aud a lew
iMOSttetHs lator we wtxe riding out through
flreat fields of cactuiH-a- , throarh ttlutitathMis of
Maaaef tdaou, aud wat nhotty littie vUlai-s- ,

whMh iajr like white utws of dead undir
Um niys ef the 4ooott. It was auioug such
itmrtmdiitbut I went iealeea.

I awoke tie Aol iyeif in a west ia the
meentakis. and est the tidre of owe of the raotl
triotatwsque towns in Miaico. This was the
IilMillesefrditiavitor4 we htcak
ifcet. It is suade up alto4t nui cly of ths'chcd
reeled hs. And such beta and such thatch !

9e totttfli leaves of lui --trees are interwoven
wftii crass and Ued to fiols, omki- i- a sort of
neat, which is ideeed over miuare 1'iii'1inr of
ona-drie- d Iwicks. Thew huts are of all umm.
noma are no iicKor thau dox-knuei- t, and
otawrseonld he crowded iutotbc iiall beO-rao- m

of lean c4y lionse and ot touch the walls.
Sine doors look a though they were chopped out
with a fMHcbet. Hiore were no windows, and
h front of the ttonses and leokiiif ot of the

Aeon were meu, women, aud ehildtea, any
one ef whom would have been a find for liar-iMM- S.

wen. f udhiiis. UvUMLuud U.leans. th womon half drt'-e- d und soma of the
umwms not aeessea t all ; t!w inmsh in
ibtankete nd Atats and Ui. eet of Mmimu
Hisasnut lile; and all with ett.asweaatiuh!ttlutHj aud vinvi

our Iioftvy Lot ufaoafte and blaok cefloc, winch,
togodior with spring oliickou, roaao up our
broafcfatt.

LonviiiR Cardiuas tho railroad olimhs on up
into the mountafus. Yeu pass through rocky
triaSus wink crer RrawhiK iu tho ricboet luxu-riauo- a

amid Ut fields of flioae by richoet
alwat which Uiohsh:u1 f cattle graze,

and an int4a treat Au;n out of which sugar-loafe- d

bills, with plMloaiis on thoir tops, etaud
and look at voa in mIoiuu grundowr. Kow and
thon yoH strike a lino farming country, and
you aoo tbat hohic of Mexico is woll foncol and
woll tillad. I notiood American plows in tho
fluids, and I am told that tho Governor of this
State mkos a great deal of American machinery
on tbo hundreds of thousands of acres whicb
biltong ta him. Kow you begin to climb tho
ijkhimUu.s. The hilU ate covered with blue
tra, and yo seo wide stretches of InyiMtiful

growi atrluid with black fitdds and dark
loads. Yr wuiowndings are tin of tho
Allughanios in the host parts o." Pennsylvania,
and yo might be iu tb foot hills of tho Swiss
Altw. Soa ib wry rich, and tho cattle ou it am
lut and gloaty.

It was nt tho beginning of the Tamogvo
canon that I orawlod wi.h tho trainmaster,
Mr. Goara 12. Wiloox, U Je top of a bos-ea- r,

and began my wild ride down the mountain.
The road runs hero about agmat am phithoator,
the wail of which ar greon hills, and the
oeuter of which is a great gioon plain. It
skirts this plain i.i an ulmosl perfect circle,
making a curve more wonderful tbat that of
the faiuous lit- - Shoo )ond on th I'cnnsyl- -

vauia Hum, and at tho end jumps out of tho
uluihIiHeatet, uwd- - a cascade of silver water
into tlo gieat cation. Gicat mountains ribe
above j ou. and in noiae platvs ibo walls of tbcee
sw jrioift:m. and elift's overhang tho train.
You eaa h.ok dn n for thousand!) of foot, and

place the wniU t rock ott Mli sidos of tho
gtirgcsaruso close together that you can see
nothing but a trip of sk v overhead. Now tho
gorfc bewmes umii Inokou and you find peas-an- t

hut facetted to tho aide of this wall, and
their Holds r com are si stoop that it would
mom almo Wnprwsihlo to jdant tlioin with
anylhi elar. tiiMi a Fhotguu. As wa go on wo
rasa through tunnel after tunnel, and we lean
down ai.4 iwit oar hnads ou tho top of the car

wa go lhrouh. Xow you can soe a rushing
Ktream aowidini! i way over rocks 1,000 foot
Im:w yu, and yo lowk with v-- judcr at tho
vgttaiioa and th tres. lloie aro ferns as
hie as thooo rou sue !n the Jlimalarat, lltcro
am ttuif call a lilies and flowers you have

vm iMrd ofnd m 1 am thl whieh have
uwor bec rogHorod i our school hooks of

iood a HH follow wth hi pookcts full of
moUlfi, tho ncktm ot ho did not know.
during mv trip. ad lam told that thera aro
fttt ooat httki" not far from Ut railroad.

This TanoofH caoofi winds about so that
roa irav&i 34 milca to oover a dhrtanoa which
w ouljr 15 rHc nt the craws flies. IU graded
rdami la Gum- - uJ a t.tf unr aauj mA -- ..- r.lt

: 5. "d "t idaotsaeoui.
to bo lackoi i Cho eliflk, -- d soma parte of it
oost ummiImm half a saillSaa dolkts a mslo.
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A Mouxtaix
As yon near the end ef the canon !t widns can
eat, and you ma see tho read climbing the hill a
aneee, and you see tiie Tawoseao Valley below out
yen, aud Hie TaBtusepi Jlivor plowing its way
over woaderful waterfalls, la one pluce tbeie
are IS falls, and toe rim tenth; down iu the
aeries of esMsadec 3i foot h.gh. The side of by
uue canon ere liere walleu with green. This
makes t water ioA Hie a mixture of emer-
alds and diamonds as it jumps en from one
ksvei ( snotlM. Tho d iffei ence in the change
of climate is appunJt. An oerotat was com-fertab- h

when I cluuled to the top of the box-ea- r,

but I took off lhi and my coat aud vest
hetor. I got to the bottom of the canou, and
fluiin the lt part oi my trip I should have
hwn happier had I been al.ln to ake off my
skiu aud .it in my bone. The ilovu-r-s chauged
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with tho climate. As wo got into tho valley
wo saw cofleo trees growing wild, and tltcro
woto palms and Imnana plants. Tliero were
thousands of blue paroquets and parrots in the
troes, ami this region is full of game. I am
told that thorearc plenty of monkeys, although
I psw none, and Mr. Wilcox tells mo there aro
wild turkeys by tho thousands. A royal pheas-
ant abounds, and there is a bird known as the
CliHcalacha, which looks liko the American
pheasant, and has n call sounding like it name.
There are plenty of wild ducks, many white-taile- d

door and not a few tigers. Th tiger is
email, and such skins as I havo soon will not
comwro with those of India, China or Coroa
oitkor in size or quality.

The Tamosopo Valley is n great plain of greon
surrounded by mountains. It is filled with
coll'ee and sugar plantations, but 1 saw wido
stretches of rich soil which were not undor cul-

tivation. 1 am told tho land can lie bought for
loss thau a dollar an acre. Just before leaving
the mountains wo stopped at a little village,
which was a fair typo of some of the mountain
hamlets. It was apparently shut oif from
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overy where, and it gives some idea of one class
of towns in this rich wilderness of Mexico.
The telegraph station was iu a car by the road-tid- e,

and the dor.cn huts which made up the
town were back of it. There wore no streets
and no stores. Tiio huts were alwut 10x12 iu
stise, r.m! wcie made of wooden poles stuck in
the ground and tied together; ou tho top of
these wre other ik1o also tied together with
strings iu tho shape of a roof. The doors wcte
just four feet high, and so narrow that only
owe could crawl into one of them at a timo. I

crawled down from my liex-cn- r and looked into
one. Inside were neither chairs nor tables; tho
family squalled ou tho floor and slept ou tho
ground. A half dozen crockery ians and ket-
tles made up the kitchen utensils. All tbo
cooking was done out of doors. Tho women
wore quite pretty, and 1 scared one girl nearly
out of her wiU by pointing my camera at her.
She had a little Imby in her arms, and her
brother rushed up and stood at her side a I
turned the machine toward her, ami they evi-
dently thought I was going to hurt tho baby.
I got a good shot, however.

Wo took dinner at Uascon, another village of
about IW huts. Ferns carpel the ground about
this town, and you see the green coffee plants
growing ttmouget tho trees. Upon the shies of
the hills are thickets of palm and bamboo, and
there are orchids by the thousands and of n
huudicd different varieties. Jtascon has all the
sutroundings of a good town in rich Isuds. hut
it is no bigger now thau when the railroad
Mruck it, and theso Mexicans do not know
what the word Win means. The town lies in
a range of low hills, and as we leave it these
grow into mountains and tho road dashei
through another great canon, and ytn wind
your way along the wall of the cliffs over a
vast valley which for miles aud mMcs as far as
your eye can reach seems to be nothing bat
jungle and thicket. All or this vast valley
belongs ttonomau. and woaased a little, long,
low, wooden building where its owner live.
Jle is a Mexican who was educated iu Paris,
but he owning a property worth over a milliim
dollars lives in a hut which could be built for
less than a huudred dollars. As you go on to-

ward the const you beg'n to climb tho mount-
ains and hug t heir aid esuvcr another vast plain
filled with jungle, ahovo which great bushy
oacti push their heads above tho ret of the
green. There it no 'jrn of animal or civilixod
Ufa. Tho land setim to be good, but thoie aro
hoithcr towns nor houses. Here is a vat re-
gion of land said to be rich that is awaiting
Bottlers, and I am told that, tho railway people
aro xoing to buy soma millions of acrt nd or-
ganise colouios of Americans to settlo upon
them. The chiof ohj:tioii I havo heard to
tho scbemo lies in th charge that these low-
lands are malarious and the air is full of fever
for strangers.

aite Choy Cave is one r the meet remarkable
piece of ccnry along this Taorphn railroad.
Jf you will imagine h wall of rock along the
sides of a great mountain, which extend for a
thousand feet above you and several hundred
feet below you, y will got some idea of the
petition of the railroad over tho Chov Cave.
The railroad here is fasteuod to the side of the
latmuUiu 000 feet above the valley, ami you
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look: out of tho car window aud sec quite
river of the grwncstof green water rushing

of the ahle of the mountain from a hole at
your AjfU Tliero is no sign of the river any-
where else, aud it seems to come directly from

mountain. Tho cave iUelf can lie entered
the liver. It has two vast chambers. It

look lik a grtxt cathedral. The rooms are
long siH high, and are connected by an almost
porfeet arch. The water is very deep, the pool
within tho cave measuring over (JO foct In
depth. Tho walls of tho mountain about this
jKrtion of Mexico are doited with cavo holes,
themoKlof which have never been explored.
Not far from the railroad a littlo back of the
Clioy Cave is n vast chamber, underground. It
hss a domed ceiling which furnishes light
through a holo in tho top, and fetus grow in it.
The walls of the cavern aro white, and the roof

the cavo is 700 foet high. Mauy of these
csves aro iillod with jiarrots, and some have a
large number of chambers. Ouo 1 saw bad an
entrance so low and small that I had to stoop to
enter it, but tho chamber within was perfectly
dry, and it was bo largo that l.OW meu could
stand in it.

Fiom Uip Choy Cavo to tho Gulf wa passod
through some of the flue Itimbor of the Mexi-
can forests. Wo saw ebony, rosewood and
mahogany troes. Our ougiuo was being fed
with mahogany as fuel, and that part of tho
tie over which it passed wore of ebony. Piles

mahogany lay along the road chop'iiod iulo
firewood, aud this had beon bought for tho
railroad nt prices ranging from $3 to $5 per
oord. Tha wood usod for tho making of cigar-hex- es

comes from this part of Mexico, and there
ure along this railroad valuable dye-wood- s,

which ulo largely oxorted. Tampico will be-
come one of tho great lumbar jiorts of America
within a short time, and thoro will probubly
bo a great city at this poiut.

Thoro Is at present uo good karlior. Tha
Vora Crnr. liuy, whoro Cortoz landed, whioh
has boon tho chief seaport of Mexico up to this
time is very uusafo. Tho city ia unhealthy,
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and it is out of th vcay for central Mexico.
Hero at Tampico two grant rivers empty into
the eoa. Theso rivers join just before they
reach Tampico, aud their mouth is very deop.
One can sail for more than a hundred miles tip
tho Pnnuco Hivcr into tho interior, and it would
not cost much to improve the canal system of
Mexico so as to give water communication be-

tween this point aud tho Capital. The only
trouble about the Tampico harbor at present is
n threat bar which litw between it and the sea.
The Mexican Government and the Central
llailroad are spending millions of dollars to re-
move this liar, and aro constructing hero the
most remarkable jetty system of the world.
Tho jetties aro on the same principle as those
of the Mississippi Rivor, but are much larger,
and they have the sea to contend with. The
engineers propose to build two great walls from
tho mouth of the river, nearly a mile and n
half, right out into the sea. This wilt con Sue
the river within these wails, aud its current
will be such that it will rarry the sand of this
bar out into the waters of the Gulf of Mexico.

These walls are now nearly completed, and
the engineers are working steadily upon them.
They aro niad in a curious way, anil are con-
structed of brush and stone. In the first place
great piles are driven into tho sea, aud a rail-
road is run along the top of those. These piles
are sunken at a distance of about 60 feet :ipurt,
and this is the width of the top of each of these
jetty walls. Great bundles of brush are cut in
tho jungle along the Tampico Railroad, and
these bundles by the car loads aro brought up
to the jetty walls. Thy are laid crosswise in
a sort of a mat, and aro sunk by marhinery
down to the bottom of the ocean between these
piles. As soou as a layer of brush has hern
thus woven together a layer of heavy rocks is
placed upon them, and then another layer of
brush is placed upon this, and then another
layer of rock, until there is a solid wall of
brush and rocks from the bottom of tho sea to
some distance above its surface. Shortly after
tho wall is completed tho saitd drifts iu aud tills
all the places in the brush aud makes a solid
wall of sand and rock with the brush. This
wall is afterward cemented outside and on the
top, and there are now already two walls nearly
n milo long of this kind. The work is going
steadily on, and when it is completed it will
givo Tampico one of the finest harbors in tho
world. The railroad already runs out to the

jetth-s- , aud the piles npou which the tracks
are built are 10 feet above high tide. The
mats, which are made of the brush before tboy
are sunk, aro from 50 to 7.ri feet wide and from
throe to five feet thick. They are fastened to-

gether with iron rods, and as soon as tho mat
is dropped upon tho water carloads of stone are
thrown upon it, and the work is n good deal
stronger than we can imagine it. Between
these two walls of jetties there will he a chan-
nel alwut 1!X) feet wide, and it is believed that
the jollies will keep this always clear of sand;
already the liar has leecded ton considerable
distauce, and within a year or so the work will
bo completed. A town has liccn laid out by the
railroad alwut six miles from the present city,
aud this will he the future Tampico. By tho
timo this letter is published a new railroad will
have been built connecting: Monterey with
Tampico, and another road is already projected
which is to go from bore to the City of Mexico.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.
Ilea. KmhfII 1'. Flower XoMtnatrd for Gotfrnor.

Tho Dmocratle Convention of the great
State of New York met at Saratoga on Wednes-
day, Sept. 1(1, aud t lie slate made up by the Hill
managers went through without scratch or
break. After routiue business had been trans-
acted IIoswolI P. Flower and Alfred C. Chaptn
wero placed iu nomination for Governor. It
took hut one vote to show that Flower was the
choice of the Convention by a large majority,
and his nomination was made unanimous

Win. F. Fheehau, of Erie, was nominated for
Lieutenant-Governo- r; Frank Kieo, of Ontario,
for Secretary of State; Frank Campbell, of
Steuben, for Controller; Simon W. Koscndale,
of Albany, for Attorney-Genera- l; Elliott Dan-fort- h,

of Chenango, for Treasurer, and Martin
Schenck, of Schenectady, for Engineer aud
Surveyor.

The platform makes the usual arraignment
of tho Republican party; declares against tho
coinage of any dollar which is not of tho in-
trinsic value of any other dollar iu the United
States; denounces the Sherman silver larr un-
der which gold is imported and the market
glutted with silver; calls the MeKiuley bill n
"worse than war tariff" and "Maine's reci-
procity measure worse thau a humbug"; goes
for tho "billion dollar Congress without gloves;
opposes sumptuary legislation ; denounces the
Czar for his treatment of the Jews, and in-
dorses the administration of Gov. David ll.
Hill. The subject of pensions ia not mentioned.

Vttcraas Wanted to Tar and Feather 1'mMont
L. L. I'sllc.

A dispatch frem Wichita, Kan., says that tho
veterans there made all arrangements to tar
aud leather President Ij. 1.. Polk, of tho Na-
tional Aiii;iuco, who has been making speeches
through Kansas, but were prevented by the
authorities. They are bitter against Pofk for
his treatment of Union prisoners during the
war, and many of them left tho grounds vow-
ing veugance againit him. Among them was
L. A. McAllister, of Wichita, who. hearing Polk
say iu his hpoech Unit ho had never occupied
any pOMtioa of com maud, and had consequently
never mistreated Union soldiers as reported,
called some of his old comrades together and
showed tliem a parole granted him when at
death's door iu the prison at Salisbury, N. C,
signed "L. L. Polk, Brigadier-Genera- l, com-
manding the post." McAllister detailed to his
hearcM ome of the horrors he and his fellow-prisone- rs

had gone through in the prison of
which Polk was Governor. Then it was that
the plot on Polk, pcaecaud comfort, look form,
aud had tho orgiual conspirators kept matters
to themselves would, perhaps, have been carried
out. The police, however, got wind of the
affair, aud nipped it in the bud.

1

J'rancW Hendricks far Collector of the Part or
Xw Vsrk.

President Harrison on Thursday appointed
Stole Senator Francis Hendricks, of Syraeiuw,
to succeed Hon. J. Sloat Fassett, who has re-
signed to accept the candhlaey of the Republi-
cans for the Governorship, to be Collector of

tana a mm a Jaesasnja)ji

Donald Kennedy,

Roxbury, Itftiss.

Dear Sir: I took your Medical

Discovery for one year for Scrofula
on my knee. When I begun I was

told by the Doctors my limb would

have to be amputated, bub ifc cured
me. "Well, that was 13 years ago,

and no signs of ib since. I thought
you and the world ought to know ifc.

Yours vory truly,

Mrs. M. D. Dalton--,

Aug. 8, 1601. Ediua, Mo.

Kotinedy'd Medleal Discovery sold everywhere.

Price SI. 50.
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Containinj: testimonials Gto. Perry, 'aline, Dexter, Nela. Riemuasen, Sjblam, Edw. imIwo, Geo.
Wwlin, antl ciirl Rheitmatism Clinchy, Anderson, eared Sciatica. who

Lame Back, Spina! Disease, HutUer. cnrwlef
John Dettmer, cured Kidney Fmeh, Female aud Nervous
Mm. "Will Holnsou, Heart, maujr other cured variouu rulments and

containing etric EnlUb, S.vedish, German Norwegiau lauguiga,
address, Electric Truss receipt
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the Port of New York. Mr. Hendricks has
be-c- a tuomber of the Senate for a mtiu-be- r

of ye;in, hikI well known as an active
political worker. He vigorously backed
by Senator Hiscoek, er Piatt, Collee
tor Fauett, ami others; His appointment will
no doubt be satisfactory to great msjority of
New York .Republicans.

Scett
Wm. L. Scott, of Pennsylvania, awl an

of Congress, diet! suddenly at New-

port, I:. I., on the night of Sept. ID. He bad
suffering for some time from gastro-

intestinal catarrh, and nt onetime his life
despaired of. He rallied, heu-ever- , and
carried his home iu Erie, Ph., to Newport,
where, it believed, the climate would bo
beiiencisl. This helitf was realized xnd he
bewail at otiee, his improvement con-

tinuing Friday. that afternoon he
had an of heart failuro and another
Saturday afternoon, rallying quite easily the
first time, but with more diQfculty the second

Another attack occurred about 11 o'clock
Saturday night, from which could not rally,
and death came soon. The remains were taken
to his home interment.

A Menunient at liemesicari.
A handsome monument was uuvailed at

Homestead, ou Sept. 17. The feature of the
day the parade, which participated
by 12 Posts of G.A.R., with other
organizations, school children aud baud, fully

people lieing iu Hue. The procession
led by Past Department Commander Joseph F.
OennUton Ass't Adj't-Ge- n. J. If. Williams.
The orator of the day was Col. Wm. D. Moore,
of Pittsburg, and it is estimated that 10,000
persons witnessed tho unvailing. The monu-
ment is of grnnite, feet high, and is capped
by tigure of a soldier. cost $o,200.

A Campnre was held in the at which
Col. Hazxard, of Monougahela City, presided.
A large number of veterans attended, and all
enjoyed themselves immensely. It was a late

before tho last spark of tho died out.

Col. F. A. Conkllutf Deail.

Fredorick Augustus Conklinjr, a brother
of tho Into Roacoo Conkling, died of
cancer of tho stomach at his home in York
City on Friday, Sept. 16, 75 years. Ho
organized tho N. Y. National Guard, and
was mudo Colonol. Tho command did duty
for n mouth in in Baltimore, and ngaiu

did picket duty iu Virginia aud West Vir-
ginia. Ho was elected to tho Congress, and
served two iu tho Now York House of
Repteseutativca aud ouc term as Senator,
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